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THE WEEK AT OTTAWA.CAPITAL TOPICS

GOES ON OF INTEREST 
CANUCKS.AND PLACES.
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j

' ! J'i

THE WIDE. WIDE WORLD. mi Mk4 Railway ■eleasert -lalrr~lli.r 
In.ara.re *1*11*1 If.-

WHAT IS GOING ON IN OTHER LANDS Ottawa, April 14,-Judno' IVorm-i o
-------------- ! Calai», Me., and Mr. John 1). Chipai vn >■

j St Stephen, N. B., waited on the Minute 
! of Cnatoœ» ou Saturday in relation to th.

■rte/het Interest!»! Sew.jr Kaxxets «pdil- seizure by Customs officer* a few month
I. ••rro.red t.r .he Edifleeile. of oar of 4) mile, of the Calai, and Penobsco ly Prepared far the EdlUcailea of ear Ra-,way a road running .long tie intern.

tloeal boundary. The seizure was made oi 
„ . . ,, th# ground that material «.ed in the reA movement to divide New Mexico is said fit » ^ the road ^ beea uniswfuUv un-

THE DOMINION IN BRIEF. Ottawa,
Sir Richard 

TO eminent on
He offered a long 

it whic

The Eeppealaa» of a Week

a Cell
«erealed Rea. ra.

it critidaed the Gee- 
.000 loan of leat year, 

reeolntion reflecting on the 
Government which waa lost by a vote of 74 
to 117. Sir Riohard’a criticism waa that the 
loan had been secured under each condition*

__ ____ .. _ that instead of having 60 year» toron It was
#f ■•way Paraeraph. ftr **'10 be repaid, in annual instalment!, in 6

The Honee will adjourn for Good Friday,

A Free SU
Around each bottle of Dr Chase 

, .. Liver Cure is s medical guide and reoeip
Til 16.—On Wednesday last oontainiog useful information, over 

200 reeeipee, and prononnoed by doctor, 
and druggists aa worth ten timee the 
cost of the medicine, Medicine end 
book <1. Sold by ell dru igiaU

I ported without entry at the Custom*.to he on foot.
A war i. impending betwemrthe anthra-1 shown to the satisfaction of the mini, 

cite coal companies -i ter that the duty on all the material an
A prohibition motion ha. been defeated in Imported for the past ten years wcnld not

Children's F Headship!.
Children ere apt to seek the aociety of 

other children at about the sixth year of 
their age.. Thu should be e watchful

_____  _ period for the parent., a. friendship*
London West’» tax rate is fixed|at elgh-partaient for 18«f has been presented. Thia'oontracted at this time have a very de- 

teen mil’». shows the total yield of the fisheries during cided influence on the mind, moral» and
Fonston's grocery, in Llstowel,waa burn- the year to have been $17,600,000 the figure* j manners of their children. Nearly every 
■— ■ - j bv provinces being :

la Nova Scotia

A galena mine near Lanark is about to be bnt wm ,|t Saturday and on Easter Monday, 
worked. | The annual report of the Fisheries De-

, DI oiiiuiwuu iiiuviuu uno uvvu uviawww tiuuvricu iui s'***- j«*»* *" J —— , , , , ... ,
the Illinois Legislature. (exceed $30, and that with reepectto-tfe» the.ed Wednesday

The journeymen tailors of Erie, Pa., have itriot letter of the law had unwittingly A railway line from Brandon to Souris 
•truck for a uniform price. | been departed from owing tot e pecu iar contemplated. ! British* ColumbiaThe Queen will shortly make a visit to «‘nation of the £»d. The mmi.ter Water was let into the Lachine canal on £ °°..........i i | . .
Bandringham. ' coming to the conclusion that in a case oi g^^ay.

The funeral of the Duchem of Cambridge $".“Taa 1m ndt1n«cÔeahk ‘decided »! 5ewfoS^hnd haa *““d the Manho<^ Prince Edward'island 
took place Wednesday. I ” J,Td str ^Ôf r“ d relê^d and Sutfra8e Bill. . Manitoba and Northwest Terri-

The visit of King Humbert to Berlin is ^ tjon |eft well satisfied with the „ Sir Charles Tupper left Vancouver for, ton,*,
fixed for early in May. ;

The Duke of Edinburgh offer» te float thc,rea“*1 01 
British warship Sultan. '

(Ottawa Sunday.

Ichild is influenced for good or lor evil 
$7,817,080 through early ass-ociations. If allowed 

l Qtei'lftS to be constantly wtth a nurse, their lan- 
1 860 031 *uage ând mauHeri wil1 in every
1*839*869 0il8e identical with those of the nurse. 

*876*863 A mother should spend the greater por 
* (lion of every day in the society of her

.............................................. 180,677 children. If to rid herself of their noise
The total is nearly a million dollars lessjshe parmits them to seek companionship

The Matthew Arnold memorial will be 
place in Washington Abbey.

Archbishop Joseph Telesphorus P aul, of 
Bogota, is dead.

The next Mormon conference will be held 
in 1890 at Lamar, Iowa.

Sir Julian Pauncefote .sailed from London 
Saturday.

The French Chamber of Deputies has ad
journed till May 14.

Violent earthqùakes are reported tothave 
occurred in Epirus.

The Duke of Nassau was sworn in Thurs 
day as Regent of Luxemburg.

Government clerks at Washington are 
organizing a pension fund.

Libbie Beechlcr, who killed H. W. King, 
jr., at Omaha, has been acquitted.

Rain began falling in South Dakota Wed 
nesday, extinguishing prairie fires.

Almost the entire town of Smithfield, N 
C, waa coneumed by fire Wednesday.

The Spanish government hae purchased a 
cite in Berlin for an imposing embassy.

It is said that the Czar was wounded by 
an exploding shell thrown by a Nihilist.

Both houses of the Prussian Land tag ad
journed yesterday for the Easter holidays.

The range "of observation from the top of 
Eiffel tower in Paris is forty miles.

The Government of New South Wales 
proposes to resort to direct taxation.

The Marquis of Londonderry will not re
sign the Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland.

By a colliery explosion at Castror, N. S. 
W., Wednesday, 25 persons were killed.

Frank Harss of Bloomfield, Mich.., wm 
kicked to death by a stallion the other day.

All of Atlanta’s street railways have been 
bought up by a syndicate of local capitalists.

y , , ____________ w_ ________________rLteMt^Vutements of insunmc*1 The close eelson for pickerel, bass and than that of üst year, the decrease being injoetside, she bas no one to blame but hei- 
*i d iM business in Canada just maskinonge commenced Monday. |the Maritime Provinces, while Quebec,|B6|f their manners and morals are tor-

issued gives mny interesting particulars Grain haa already sprouted in many parts Ontario and Manitoba show increased rUpted- All children require the cum- 
respecting the people’s precautionary in--of Manitoba. , |yiîJ,ds* ,. * , * , ... M Jpanionship of those of their own age,
vestments The amount of fire insurance Wm. H. Harvey, the Guelph murderer, is The kinds of fish which more than a ^ ^ ja ver- eeeehtial that tbo parents

—illion dollars worth were taken were : , ,, . .L :________:___ r

book knowledge end percentage with th* 
brighter boys, becomes discouraged, dull 
end moody. Let biui no to the work 
room for an hour, and tiud that he can 
make a box or pUue a rough piece qf ‘ 
board aa well aa the brighter scholar, 
nay, very likely better then his brighter 
neighbor, aud you have given him an 
impulse of self-respect that is of untold 

I benefit to him when he goes back to hi» 
studies. He will be a brighter and a 
better boy for finding out something that 
he caii do well. Mind you, it i. not 
planiog the board that does him good ; 
it i. planing the board in the proaetio* of 
other boys whe can no longer look down 
upon him wheu they eee how well he can 
plane. He might go home after school 
aud plane a board in the bosom of hie 
family, or go to an evening school to 
learn to plane, without • quarter part, 
nay, without any, of the invaluable 
effort upou hi. manhood that it will have 
to let him plane side by aide with those 
■ ho in mental attainments may be hie 
superiors.—Alice Wellington Rollius, in 
American Magazine for Janueiy.

doing well in the jaiLin 1888 was:
In Canadian companies...............The Red and Assiniboinc rive* erenow

I million dollars worth were taken were :
Cod................................................. $*,‘203,508 should choose their companions.

In British companies ............. -■•- entirely freed "from ice. .......................................... Tonv îmo
The psemioms charged upon this |54l,- A grant of *10,000 for » new drill shed at LoUte„................................ ... 1,483,388

000 000of insurance amounted to $6,402,- Belleville Mill be asked. There are eleven hatcheries now roam» ~ , . * .
608.* Of this the companies reeeived net Mrs. Affleck, of Halifax, and mother of tained by the Government and 88,000,000 BU®®r!/r°™ U .erat®d »tomach. 
$5,440,009 and the net cash paid for losse* Lady Thompson, died Friday. young fish were distributed from these dur-,®1* ®ld, ,?,V111? ^
was $3,076,282. The proportion of losses The contract for the Y. M. C. A. Jmild- 
to premiums was considerably less than ing in Hamilton has been signed, 
in 1887. I Mr. Gillies, the member for Minnedoea,

In life insurance 11 Canadian, 16 British the report that he is about to resign.
i3 . A™oicaiL.COmp1ni,®e OPT!i!dJ3 The Governor-General’s military dinner

Canada in 1888. The policies in force and MKe off Thursdly njght
t. « emminto «/pro . | Montreal will not have its annual spring

7SL203 $114,034,278 inundation this year.
67 724 094 ^ ladies’ braes band is the latest of Bow-

•____ manville’s enterprises.
The 90th Battalion, of Winnipeg, has or-

the amounts were; 
Companies.

Canadian............
British...............
American.............

Totals for 1888» ..

14,734
46.731

133.668

ing from an evening party, and 
Mr. Gladstone says that when Scotland, under control before any serious

unanimously demands home rule she will get ( was done. ______ _
it- Last Els Berne.

The man who mutilate^ the boy Steinfatt. I Rpt t fvii.t„. Anril 13.—Mr. John

Totals for 1887.................  118,113 191.66i.27C a bicycle corps.
Increase........................ 16.555 $20,729,561 Navigation on Lake Winnipeg will open
The total premiums paid during the year about the end of the month, 

amounted to $6,560,218, being an increase Bowmanville has limited'its taverns to 
of $558,813 on the premiums paid the four anci 8hop licensee to two. 
previous year. The new cheese factory at Bluevale was

------------------ — completely burned Thursday night.
FIREBUGS AT AILSA CRAIG.1 The death is announced of H. M. Aldrich, 

Allempl to Bara the reel «MBce aad a 8UK of Ridgetown, a well-known printer.
la the Heart ef ike Village. | Detectives are investigating the late dvna

Ailsa Craio, April 13.-An attempt waa mit* outrage at Sydenham, 
made here last night to burn the poet office The railway freight »hed« at Charing 
and Morgan, .tore, aitnated in the heart ol CroM were burned V\ ednesday. 
the village. A blanket was stolen from Farmers’ excursions from Ontario to Mani 
Morgan’s stables and saturated with coal toba are to be arranged, 
oil and a plank pulled off the bottom of the| jt expected that Gabriel Dumont will 
building and the blanket shoved in. The qUietiy settle down at Batoche. 
fire was discovered by some parties return- Hamilton ministers protest against an ingot 

damage crease in the number of licenses.
Tho Hebner brothers are on trial at Barrie 

for the murder of Philip Morrin.

Ulcerated Stomach
•‘For three years I was unable to work, 
™ Medi-

youngti.l. were distributed from there dur-='* ?>“, '“"“K ■*•■*», A w.. ,om to try 
mg the year. | Burdock Blood Bitters, of which 7 hot-

The expenditure of the department was ties made a permanent cure. This waa 
$377,487. jtwo year, ago, and I feel that I have to

The monthly financial statement in Satnr- h ink H. B. B. for being alive and well 
day’» Gazette, shows that the revenue for today.” Mrs Rose Ann McCloskey,Mar-
March waa :
Customs...........
Excise...............
Postofiice.........
Puolio Works,
ways.................
Miscellaneous ..

including rail-

.$ 2,376,452 
* 524,150

219,378

more, Ont.

A 6#aU Thing Per Beys.

Manual training i* one of the few (food 
172,189 hinga that are good for everybody. It is 
31,680 ,j00<l (or the rich boy, to teach him respect 

for the dignity of beautiful work. Good
Total...................................... $3,323,849 fot tbe _cor bo_ to ,ncrea,e hie facility

Expenditure................................  $1,756,464 ^ handling tools, if tools be the things
„ ... ae must handle for a living afterwsids.Revenue over expend,ture. «1,567,385 [t ^ for blwkllll to draw

Compared with March, 1888, the revenue . B n 7 . ,show, an increase of $500,000, principally h‘m from books. But, mo, of all,
in custom, and excise receipts, aid the ex “ for the non-hookisb boy, in
penditure shows a decrease of $407,000. ishowing him that there is somethina- he 

For the completed nine months of the pre-|^an do well. The boy utterly unable, 
sent fiscal year the revenue has been $27,-'aven if he were studious, to keep up in
940,616 and the expenditure 1 ---------------
leaving considerably over $4,000,000 surplus 
for the nine months. A comparison with1 
the same period of the previous year shows 
an increase of nearly $2,230,000 in revenue.

N«re Trouble Buy be Expected.

if you do not heed the warnings of na- 
turo and at once pay attention to the 
maintainance of your health. How often 
we see a person put off from day to day 
the purchase of a medicine which if pro
cured at the outstart of a disease would 
have rumodied it almost immediately. 
Now if Johnston’s Tonic Liver Fille had 
been taken when the titst uneasiness 
made its appearance the illness would 
have been “nipped ia the bud." John
son's Tonic Bitteis and Liver Pills are 
decidedly the best medicine on tlie mar
ket for general tonic and invigorating 
properties. Pills 25c. ner bottle. Bitters 
50 cents and $1 per bottle, sold by 
Goade the druggiit, Albion block, sole 
agent. fbj

,,

On Monday morning, while Mr 
Thnmaa Moure, Wiugham, vai engaged 
on a building, about eighteen or twenty 
feet fr«m the ground, he fell, breaking 
hi. arma in two places, and injuring 
pretty severely hie leg and shoulder. 
The doctor think, be will soon pull 
through, if iuternal injuries have not 
been received.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Aa Interesting Rndgel ef Mews and Corel» 

From the Queen City .f (he West. 1
Toronto, April 17.—The event of the 

_ ,,, week haa been the hearing of the libel suit
The Kingston Vt omens Medical College i,roUght by Contractor Farquhar against 

, ... , , . - . , Bellf.vii.le, April 13.—Mr. John D. session closed with $1,100 on hand. John Roes Robertson, the proprietor of the
in one of the subuibe of Hamburg baa been re„j(Jence, front of Thurlow, was le- The Assizes commenced at Brockville Evening Telegram. Robertson both by!

ree ct " 1 stroyed by fire last pight with nearly all ite Wednesday before Justice Falconbridge. letter and in his paper disparaged FaixiuharV
Count Papenheim, formerly adjutant to content,. Loss $2000" to $2500, insurant* Th, new Homan Catholic Bishop of Ham-claim, to be a tirst class cedar block and

$800 on building and $700 on contents. ilton will get a cordial and public welcome, asphalt roadway builder. Farquhar brought
,,, , ... , ,, , „ , , n . , -r^rwMuTrs TODirc. i Evangelist. Croseley and Hunter have the »uit f,’r heavy damages. The care lasted. Churchill, Hicks-Beach, Gosuhen andIBal] TORONTO TOPICS- Iconcluded their campaiim in Port Hope. ten days and has awakened great interest ;

Tore ^1^10 t0m‘eCt,0D Death „f Lianr, Befeada.l Hebner was foundguilty of manslaughter throughout the city. The jury retired:
Tory leadership. at Rarne and sentenced to .eveu vear, Saturday morning, returumg after nearly 6

The libel suit of Stokes against the Dublin

the late King Ludwig of Bavaria, baa ab- 
acoaded.

Freeman’s Journal has resulted in a verdict 
of £300 for the plaintiff.

The moulders’ helpers in GrinneVs foundera helpers in Unnnel s toun- 
dry at New Bedford, Mass., struck Thurs
day.

AS GOOD AS GOLD
The Subscriber is now showing a large stock of 

imported and Canadian Yarns from the best known 
makers; also White, Cream, Blue, Scarlet, Cerese, 
and Grey Flannels, together with a full range of 
Men’s, Women’s, Youths’ and Children’s English, 
Scotch and Canadian Underwear; also White and 
Colored Blankets, Comforters, and all-wool Austrian 
Carriage Rugs.

THKl CORRECTS VHINilUNWins the fireet Libel Salt. , ' i , A 7 ■ hours deliberation, when a verdict was ren ;
Toronto, April 15.—Lionel Yorlte, the A Salvation Armv lad and were dered for t^le defendant, with the recom- *■ ■ amubb iw a »■* _____ ____________

contractor for the new Parliament bnildinga, napped for thievmg in Montreal \\ ednes- nlendltion that both parties to the suit tfXf y Y E iis? I'HTE! I
died at 10.40 Saturday night, -£od 05 years, day. should pay their own coete.

The jury in the Farquhar-Robertson libel It is reported that four St. Thomas widows Lionel Yoke, perhaps the Urgest contrac
tait, after being out five hoars ou Saturday will sue an Oddfellows’ lodge for certain tor in Toronto, died suddenly at his home on

The New York stock exchange will be "tu,r"e,|a.v|0nrd“:tv(1or^hde^‘en^t"wlUb!Cl=ma" „ , , . h , ,, Saturday night of heart disease. His death
closed on Good Friday aud on centennial trv,al d 7 d h I Summer Bond, of A battery, deserted a wm a surprise both to hi, family and hi.

about $o(XK). year ago. He surrendered at Kingston physicians. Mr. Yoke waa the contractor
Robert Fleming, barrister of Brampton, Thursday. tor the new Parliament buildings which are

was run down and horribly mangled by a Qeorge Steves, for pilfering from the now in process of erection in the Queen’s 
freight train at the Strachan avenue cross- ^ncAgter armoury wa8 ænt to jail for three Park. The amount oithe contracts totals :___i__ a i on c.inmlav mnminff. Deceased J ------j

days.
The world’s conference of Latter Day 

Saints adjourned at St. Joseph, Mo., Thurs
day.

The attack on the Czar is said to have 
been hushed up by the Russian authori
ties.

ing about 1.30 Saturday morning. Deceased monthg
was a brother of James Fleming, ex-M.P. 
and Registrar of Peel County.

•over $8000,000.
The halfbreed contingent for tne Wild! Terence V.Powderly, of Scranton, Pa., Mas-

w .............. ' Knig*Grand1 Master Workman T. V. Powderly Weat ahow at paria left Winnipeg on Mon- ter Workman of the Knights of Labor, wae_ VranU iUQBWi tv umuiau a. . . a""-—j i
Sir Charles Russc-'il said Thursday that flsve an address on labor topics in Shaftes- uay-- D___n ..... ...... .......... ...gi. _______  ? .... r, . i i_i_ * tt. i-f* 11Mr. Parnell was never associated with any 

secret society.
Owing to the scarcity of water in Egypt 

the area of cotton culture this season is 
much restricted.

The Rhode Island Legislature elected 
Nathan Fellows, Dixqn, uf Westerly, as U.S. 
Senator.

On Wednesday night Charles Muse, aged 
12 shot William Burg, aged 11, in the head 
at Buffalo.

Cashier Pratt, the defaulter of Anoka,

bury Hall on Saturday night. 
Ottawa last night.

in the city Saturday and spoke before a large

Ambitions City Hefei.
• Hamilton, April 14.— Rev. 
wash preached an educational anniversary

_ • *t.~ f 'hn.pVi f Ilia vn nr.

He left for The mails for England are to be sent via and exceedingly enthusiastic audience in the 
New York until the new Canadian contract evening. His address was on the principles 

j is settled. j of the Knights of Labor and crystalized its
j Winnipeg will lose at least $40,000 objects by the statement : “I believe that 

» t> through bad investments of its sinking the intelligence of mankind should be put 
Dr. tiur* fun(i i forth to the end of becoming the slave ‘

A Montreal letter-carrier named Gandiose man> instead of enslaving the men. ”sermon in the Centenary Church this mor- . . . , . ... ,
and Rev. Dr. Potts this evening. . Rochas been arrested charged with rob-ning

Minn., sacrificed his horn»for a pretty mop the other charge stands until Monday. " r j r John Iiobcrta a young Englishman,

Henry Hanley and Frank Doolan were 
charged in the Police Court Saturday with 
being di orderly and assaulting an officer. 
On the first charge they were fined $3, and 

as
pedlar.

Wliitelaw Reid denies the report that he 8enously mjured y a i*una y 
lias declined the appointment oi Minister to <*a3r*
France.

The legislative services in honor of Gen.
Philip Sheridan were held in Albany Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Conklin, a mulatto, was brained with aiïwav ^in
an axe by her I,u,band at Fort Jeta, L MM?Vu",
I., Wednesday. traffic manager, is already announced.

C. r. B. Chaages.
Montreal, April 13.—It is understood 

that important changes will be made in the 
heads of several of the departments of the 

few days. 
Tuttle, passengr

A nassing vessel picked up off Frying Pan goeB to New York about ’May 1 to accept 
Shoals the captain and crew uf the deserted the chairmanship of the passenger commit- 
baik Albatross. , ^ee 0f truuk lines.

Willie Krulisch, the hoy charged with the----------------------------- -
murder of a New York druggist on Mardi 7,! Befnnlter Dleckmnn.
has been acquitted. ( sT. Louis, April 13.—B. H. Kribben,

A Philadelphia lawyer and a New York attorney for Henry K. Dieckman, the $100,- 
nctor nearly perished, on I’uters Beach, N. 000 defaulter, has returned from Windsor, 
J., during the great storm. Ont., where 1

who killed client on business connected with his finan

bery.
Mr. Walter Creighton, manager of the 

Bank of Montreal at Quebec, died suddenly 
Friday.

The body of Fletcher,rwho escaped from 
the Winnipeg lunatic asylum last winter, 
has been found.

LATE NEWS NOTES.

AS USUAL.

Napery Department will be lfound Complete.

e. ALEX. MUNRO,
Draper and Haberdaeher.

STRICTLY ONE PRIG
2ut>4

STEEL
HOOSIEE

FRAME CRAIN DRILL!

Mr. Mercier is confined to his residence 
in Montreal by illness.

Mr. R. L. Stevenson, the novelist, is re- ' 
ported to be dying at Honolulu.

The Canadian Pacific railway offices are to 
L Etendard published a long article last be removed from Winnipeg to Montreal on 

week to show that the Jesuit Order was May 1st
never suppressed in Canada. _| A ,arge quantity of w,|itefieh and M]mon

The petition for the repeal of the Scott trout fry were deposited in the lake near 
Act in the county of Elgin haa been .sent Belleville on Saturday, 
for amendment. Two thousand emigrants left Liverpool on

George Crossland, a Hamilton Salvation Saturday for the States, making 12 (JOO who 
Army soldier, was arrested Friday charged have started during the past week.’ 
with being insane. i ... ..........

Accountants will investigate the liooks ol ha, insane, and mus^ntly AUS,'r‘a
JHareeyZ’murd,re^' m ^ -usmg the death o, pi

Mr. Balfour, M.P.P., tendered his resig
nation to his constinuents, which the 
vention declined to accept.

accuses 
iuce Ru-

Alex. J. Kaufman, music teacher, of Brock-
con', ville, who on Wednesday pleaded guilty to 

forgery, was on Saturday sentenced by Judge
F n li>An nm.irm to envnn ..onnn .L ________t .Hugh F’orhes Keefer, of Vancouver, B.C., Falconbridge to seven years in the peniten- 

Ont, where he went to consult with hi-.contractor, gives notice of application for a tiary.
...............- ..bill of-”---------‘----- c1—“

GUARANTEED THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
wilttm °5SnvR|°Ft'lrm.madC C“n bC i",'anlly rcKUlated to run at an, deeired depth 
ed aV?uSît,re^de,°n,lrh,ki|1i!d”ôfreiilinde0f Krai” thorou8hly, evenly and properly corer- 
n,i,iïPn.?J.mraS!^l:r,tT"TnenJ,Vr0”r”nàe iD8'ant 'hC horee’ commc"=e ‘o more, and 
valor suiq^asse^iL SSi'^ub^'ing iwo “ ‘ CUl“V‘‘,0r and 8,"«le

divorce from his wife. Forty-five warrants for the arrest of menl)an Beeler, the desperado who killed client on uusiness oonnecMu won uis iman- ...... , -
Sheriff Greenle in Granger county, Tenn., cia^ »ff»ii*8 in St. Louis. Mr. Kribben a he case of Quick and McMahon, charged who it is alleged have shown themselves
was shot by a 16-vear-old boy. said that he would have his clients affairs with the murder of Holdou, in Tilbury, friendly"to Morrison the outlaw, whom the

Willis Hoffman, of Emerson, N. Y., shot ««tied in a few days He does not know stands over until nextassizes. authorities have failed to capture, were issu-
himself on Wednesday in the Fort Hill w^a^ ^r* Dieckman mtende to do in the Twenty stands of arms for the use of the ed on Friday.
Cemetery, at Auburn, N. Y. future “ t0 business Mrs. Dieckman Is In cadets at the Morrisburg High School, will 'ihe Ontario Government have presented

Mrs. Fickenburg stuck in the mud and constant communication with herhust»nd. be taken from the Department. to tlie (jueen Victoria Niagara Falls Park
was drowned liy the rising tide in Hunter’s The attorney brought a proposition from W. Cooper, a brakeman on the K. & P. the collection of Provincial minerals that
wharf dock, Charleston, Wednesday. Dieckman to those he defrauded tor ulti- railway, lost his foot in a frog at Kingston was exhibited last summer at the Cincinnati

t i>-.4zir. x tj t xt x- i mate restitution if he is permitted to return q-i j ~h^m^lt^Xge of partly ^rv! >■»> guaranteed immunify from prosecution. 

ing a herd of cattle. I Nlrurk «... , -, , , ,
Mavor Cleveland, of Jersey City, is lw,.| WlxbsoR- April 14,-Michael Eifen fr

aeigcil by politicians who want places under bl h „f Island, while drilling for vilhe r<'81l,ence of (" M
the new charter. „:i .. . Î—.l. vi

NOXONb NEW STEEL BINDER.
wn.e™d"s^T™,;e,rët„rtnm0b!,h,ll"ïe intiUrnCW cu,tcr which cula bu‘ one cord,

GODERICH SEED EMPORIUM !
make»

-A.JSTX)----
AGRICULTURAL WARER00MS, FLOUR, FEED, &c.

I Three tons and a quarter of fish were ship ^ 
ped from Belleville to the United States one

Centennial.

A Mill» of thr Old Block.

It is often said that Hon. C.H. Tupper, the 
Smith, in Belle- Minister of Marine and Fisheries, is a verit- ,

urtcr. ville, was burned to the ground by an in able chip of the old block. To one whn
John Wiimont wa, caught in the shafting,^foriy'nTne fcet.“ The ga/w™ ret%n fire “=dl"y.fire- Hous” th” resemblancesthe|'nt'ntil y grown, andI after a three years test the bestYor the Farmer

îLw^Kw'dLL • nur8da> “d «■urningwiUia good, atemfy asms. W, =1^^ ^^  ̂ Wh° ^
One hundred men were overcome by sub The HlnneapeU. ta, ..„k» ! on trial there. ^ Like Sir Charles, he is not put out of coun-i ° 1,^° <llve Us a GaH.

phurfumes iu .Spencer’s iron mills at.Scran- Minniai-oi.h, AprU 13,—The sueet rail- P. C. Williams, formerly the fattest mem- ‘.’L’* ® H'1:1, out“area all the, GUR STOCK OF CLOVER AND
ton, Thursday. wav manaoement hrs decided not to trv to ^r <'f the Hamiltou police force, is now a “angers that confront him. He is a past- . . i, , , . -

Judge Trovers, of De.'
cl that cider comes within the clauses of tin quiet and.it. is not probable th.

In returning thanks t„ our numerous friends, both in town and 
country, tor thvir liberal patronage since our commencement in busi
ness here, we would respectfully announce that our Seed Grain 
Department will be found complete in every detail. We are Import
ers and Growers of tins Department ourselves, everything is experi- 

. o g x ’ i for the Farmer
a reliable change

AND TT'T0THY

Iowa prohibition laws.
Dennis (.'oiling, a doorkeeper of tlie In run car8, 

diana Legislature, committed suicide at 
Owens)jorough, I hnrsdav. INTERESTING ITEMS BY

Workmen in New York city hav

be further trouble until an attempt is made fisherman drowned in the gale of Jan. 9, wa* t bu di a r act  ̂ri s ti ^ etea<j’ ™to run cars. found Thursday. b «»! In .(,18Poa-l Thursday. ing of troublesome enquiries the sire’s voice
WIRE, 1 he engine house of the Baxter ells, at speaks again in the son H# ia c? lPetrolic, owned by J. L. Knglehart Co., cL.dent and Lnparcntiv camlîd - SU°h beeds,l";n

, , r - - - ----------------------pparcntly candid to a hieh
.. .. , „ On Saturday 3000 emlgranlslofl Liverpool tor , ’urned 1 IU[”‘"y," ' degree ; but when everything ia mid, there XUt,L
the election of the centennial reviewing America, making U000 during the week. Winnipeg talk» of getting up a grand m very little aatwfaction in it all for the
atand" and the triumphal Rrehra. Mr Charles Rusrell 1» «aid to have sobbed summer carnival in August to embrace all question.

The head of the Abvsainian General Bas ,lkc 11 child when he concluded hi» speech be- sorts of outdoor games. “ Charley ’’ Tuppi
Alalu wa», it i«.-aid, stilt as a present to the tor,L'!h“ o"ï'I‘l!IIUüQnils!lon" , ,, ,, , ! The hotly of Mrs. Wm. Forest, missing cal* hin|. 13 in his I
governor of Suakim. , John I. Usher, Sécrétai y of the Interior from her home at Station, Man., was found looks younger. His friends regret that Sir

A Balloon Society fof Grct Britain liae phia nw”'!! L ‘ d ‘ ‘ ladUl" on the bank‘l of‘he Whitcmout. liiver. Charles' baronetcy, which is hereditary,

FIELD and garden seeds.
Our selections have liven made with the greatest care, and only

(>,„ reputation to sustain have been dealt
Our stock in this Department will he found Complete.

IN FLOUR AND FEED.
ier, as his friends like to A Full Stock will be kept Constantly nv,‘ 1„„,1 XV ,, ., ,
thirty-fourth year, and Flour the Market ...... . antl) on han<.'- U e sell the best
friends reirret that .sir ’ 'I "1 ice and guarantee satisfaction every time

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

nly the second son’ ’ But there" can be A Full StockMr. G. T. Bate, the well-known whole
dfiîid suddenly1Wedn^dlv!’ ‘“"1 vx mayor- little doula that the honors his oiwn ability 1,1,1 tor Sa,e- 

" ,b„ ... ,, . und piirkWill wmfor him will no the less than vntors, Sulk
p ... » - z-, , i. . v «ell-known his father s. Hîè face is stamped with alert- ! wT Yïd \V 

.Liitieh ( olumbia capitalist and railway ness, self-reliance and vigor; his naze is ^ ’’
magnate, is «lead. bright and direct, and his voice is one that an<* Wawano _____ ?

\ aum.. 'ass window memory of instantly takes the attention of his hearers Colborno Hulloft n„,|V 1 • 1 «the late Canon O '.! ... has lien-Ottawa Correspondence Toronto fje. tiUllett and f-odcncl) ;
placeil ive|St. <ohue church. Vort Hope. gram. vZ

iL PinloM™ 0-°f g00^®wil1 l,c kept on Exhibition, 
(v.Plo,KdmS’^M0VVrl'rS;,he(:i,xDr,1,5i’ltakps- H«y Forks,’ Culti- 
11 VtRv/it r 11 n * 118 department will be represented
losli and'lw t , ™ the Townships of Ashtield->ii and by iM.t Angus MckTVVnv îrt «I»., nv.__ t :__. - - Townships of Ashtield

Angus McKinnon, in the Townships of 
W BURROWS,

Seedsman.

bestowed ,1 gold infedai 
WiUiamg, of-Vi tv iitnati.

V Lomlon coroner a jury rctnrncl a ver 
lift that Mr. Guldsi. th Hunt, murderer 

ami fcui .idc, wasgemp .ravily insane
1‘hc Municipal Comm it «.fth« Irish Na 

fcional League at New Ym k will ask Mi 
Parnell to investigate I* Bgiui’a charge

l ui avhute" f tlid GourtLtiri women 
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